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CU1W01EN AID

FIREMEN'S FIGHT

;$iilomusian of West Phila
delphia Realizes Justice

of Cause

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Anbther Important Stop Taken
in Organizing Public

Sentiment

Tha rhtlomitstan Club ha enrolled itwlt
amort tba organisation which hav
tpond th caus of th firemsn of I'hiu-4lph- ia

for btter llrlnr condition.
by th campaign ot publicity that

. is openlnjr th ot th oltln of Phil-
adelphia, to hitherto overlooked branch of
the municipality, tha Wtst Philadelphia or-

ganisation, at It lat meellna;, mad tha
firemen and their condition the them of
dlicuetlon.

As reault or ths Information laid before
the club through Its president. Mn. U. F.
Itlchanlson, II waa decided to make further
Investigation ot the subject and, If the find-int- ra

warranted, to lay th matter befora
Mayor Hmlth and tho Finance Commltleo
of Council; A committee was named to
make personal Inquiry and obtain first-han- d

Information. The chairman of thin com-
mitted I Mr. Herman H. nimey, 4018
Chettnut street Mr. Itlrney I a social
Worker whose activity date from her girl
hood. Iter lstarlnlaw, tho lata Mra.
Theodora W, niroey, of Washington, ytan
the founder of the American Congress of
Mother, and Mra. Herman II, tJlrnoy haa
lone been an ardent laborer In the cauao of
octal betterment.

Her activities along thl tlno havn by no
means been confined to the advancement ot
hen own sex, nnd h enthusiastically en-

tered Into tho caus of the firemen,

PLEDGED TO PItOMPT ACTION
Mr, Olrney, In conversation with a mem.

br of tho firemen's campaign committee,
pledf ed heraetf to early action In behalf ot
the city's fire fighter. She hn called to.
tether the members of her commltleo to

December 14 at the clubhouse,' 3944
Walnut street, at the same time Invltlnir
ihs firemen's committee to bo present nnd
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fsrhwi wKativr information may b
rtr,lrti for the gttlilanc of hef follow-eommitt-

member. Mr. Dlrney, on behalf
at her coworker. acetpted an invitation to
Inspect some of the principal firs station
for personal observation of the conditions
tinder which the firemen are obliged W
work and live,

Tho firemen themselves feel mueh
by the wldenlna; character of the

support they ar receiving In their cam-
paign. The prompt championing of their
causa by thn New f'entury and nivto
Club, and now by the I'hltomuslan Club,
they consider cannot but bring to their
aid n powerful pressure In the shape ot an
organised ptiblio opinion that must Impel
the member of CouniHl to heed their ap-
peal for just consideration and relief.

That they have remained disregarded for
so many years they attribute to their pre-
vious docility In standing back that "111

other fellow' might be taken ears of. Th
result has been that, white salaries paid
In other bureau compare favorably with
those In other American cities, the City of
Philadelphia today pay If firemen les
than any other flrst-cla- r city, and rank
even behind the cities of the second class
In this respect.

COUNCtLO ADMIT JIMTICH
Members of Councils' Finance Committee

are fully aware of this condition and ad-
mit that they can find the funds necessary
to remedy It If tho publlo wishes to havn
Philadelphia raised to n proper level In this
respect If tin cltliens of Philadelphia de-sl-

to repay th fidelity and unselfish
servlco of their firemen with a salary that
yields mora than twelve to fourteen cents
an hour for twenty-on- e houra' duty nut of
every twenty-fou- r, the Way to compel coun-
cilmans action Is Indicated by members of
Councils Itself.

Flnsnce Committee members navo pub-
licly declared that they will glvo the fire-
men what they ask, a fair Increase In wages
and mora equitable working hour that
will let n man enjoy mors than n fleeting
gllmp4 of hi family dally, If popular de-

mand Is mado upon them,
The only lime some firemen's children

hava seen their father for mora than one
hour, save on his brief holiday periods, wss
when his mangled body wns brought home
to them from the ruins of a burned build-
ing, where he went down, with hand on the
hone line, striving to mivo the property of
another.

TELI.3 OK TltAOBDV
The widow nf one of tho victims of the

Frtedlander calamity, of December
1010, commonly known an the "Ilodlne
street fire," described this little known
pltnso of a fireman's life. This woman Is
now employed an matron of one of tho fire
stations.

"The only lime my husband nnd I really
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The No. 800
base with old gold

with feet
best and light and

only
number of these be sold at

and they will not last many

The No. 1 1 9 is of
is with

old gold or old rose silk poplin
with 4-in-

ch pure silk
fringe, and includes 6 feet of tubing,

and
This flopr

72 to top of and
will be a decided to your
parlor, room or special

Visit U. G. I" store nearest to you at
and place your orderj or let us know by

post card op telephone will send a
to you with illustrations and full

information. Convenient term arrang-
ed U you desire.

iMMfe x mmmntnAwmA, immfam jflj.
bad together was en hl day ftft nd dtirtne;
hl vacation, ills day off was my day off.
our home llf really ended when h entered
lha service, and wo were looking forworn
to resuming It 1! had been In lh de-

partment long enough to be eligible to
within a few yeats, and wa were

counting on having a good tlm together.
Our children were growing up and w were
planning to spend our remaining day
together when the Hodln flra oc-

curred. When thH was over they brought
him back homo to me. so that no
on could recognise him, Hut my lot was
no harder than that of other wive and
widow of firemen. Thera were thirteen
men killed at Ilodlne street, and I suppose
every one of tho women mado widow by
that flfo have the sime story to tell of
their experience,

"Our children seldom ew their father.
When they weM going to school his ""'
hour wera such thai ho was never horn
between sessions, and It wa only In the
vacation periods that ,they met him at
meals. As they grew blder and the boys
went out to work It was th am thing.
II and they were not at home during the
same meat hours,

"Hut a I say, I did not complain. My
lot was no different from that of thousands
of firemen's wives. It's the same through-nu- t

tho department. A fireman's v.lfe hs
to be father and mother, too, If there are
children. Nobody hopes more than I do
that Councils will devise a ptan by which
the men of th will have more time
to devote to their home and mora money
to make that home what It should he."

nKCKMUBn FATAI, MONTH
The advent of December recall to th

firemen the ominous record of that month
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HARDWOOD
FLoons

KERTONi

Hardwood makes the Ideal flooring; for
the bathroom becnuie it can moat
readily be kept clean and because it ii
least affected by constant damp. The
work they save and the convenience
they yield make hardwood floors on
actual economy particularly when
laid by

PINKERTON
3034 West York St.

Christmas Special
induce early buying

lamps holiday gifts,
offering artistic
and desirable lamps at 'reduced
prices.

The No. 800 Reading Lamp
Reduced From $10.75 $9.25

The No. 119 Floor Lamp Reduced
From $15 to $1350

These lamps specially priced
campaign selling and decided bargains
at campaign prices. We offer

a further reduction..

reading lamp is guaranteed mahogany
18-in- ch rose or silk poplin shade,

cretonne lined, heavy gimp 'trimming, 6 of
tubing standard Welshmen mantle

included. There are a limited
to $9.25

each, days.

floorlamp mahog-
any finish, equipped 24-inc- h

shade,
cretonne lined,

standard Welsbach light, mantle
self-lighti- ng attachment. lamp
stands inches shade

adornment
living library,

price, $13,50.
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No. 119
Floor Lamp
Special Price

$13.50
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lit dipsrtmentat anmU. Record tcept fit
fir headquarter how that since th or-
ganization of th department In 171 ther
hava been nlnety.elt firemen killed In per-

formance of duty or who hav died from
Injuries thu Incurred. Of thl number
twenty-eig- ht hav met death In the month
of December, a record mora than equaling
the combined total of any other two month.
February ehow sixteen. Match eight and
August ven, while June and September
furnish six each. January, July nnd Novem-
ber hav claimed flv lives each, while Oe-to-

has been the tlm of only two fatat
mlshsps In th bureau. The record of In-

jury Is appalling, th total for the last year
alone being (II, The number of men die-abl-

temporarily or permanently during
11 la now b,elng computed for Inclusion

r
Both iet ono
on ordinary book
paper; tho othor

Tinted on tho
famous India
paper contain
procigoly tho
ame informa-

tion, para for
page. Sco tho
difference.

tri Chief Mittph'g ahriual JfPrt H bide

fair to exceed the totat for m.
Mariy of the men disabled ara doing

clerical work at
ployed otherwise about the pumping sta-

tions and departmental shops, Th
condition of th pension fund pre-

ludes their availing themselves of thelf
privilege to claim lis benefits, so maimed
ind limping, scarred nd crippled they nil

jobs that held them on th active list, al-

though honorably enticed to retire,

The work must be done. Council hV
not provided funds to hlr men to do It, m
these firemen again becom "volunleere.
forgo their Just and hard-earne- d right to
cover and hide from the publlo th evidence
of It own neglect.
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Yes, but

A 10-dol- lar bill is more convenient to carry
than ten silver dollars, but the value is exactly
the same.

An India paper set of the new Encyclopaedia
Britannica is far more convenient than the same
29 volumes printed on ordinary book paper.
And the value of the India paper set to you is
much greater.

"That's curious," you say.
it's true. For tho Britannica, printed on

the famous India paper, is lighter, more con-
venient to hold, hence more inviting to read. And
you read it more you get more value out of it.

You know (or ought to know) what a wonder-
ful book the Britannica is an inexhaustible
storehouse of knowledge on every subject which

When the Encyclopaedia Britannica adopted India
paper as a new idea, the result was a revolution in
book publishing. It worked a near-miraci-o of putting
this, great 44.000.000-wor- d library of fact and infor-
mation into 29 volumes, occupying only 29 inches of
sholf space, It reduced the weight almost two-third- s.

But tho benefit has been to increase tho use-
fulness of the Britannica to every one wno owns a set.
It is so inviting to read, you just naturally read itthan you would a big, bulky book.

Until the Britannica adopted India paper, tho output
of all the India paper mills in the world was only a
few hundred tons a yeah These mills worked day
and night to turn out enough India paper for the Bri-
tannica; then tho war shut down most of the mills.
Up to this time, India paper had not made in thiscountry. Months were spent in experimenting andfinally, by importing the same peculiar flax used by
the foreign mills, American India paper became a fact,

But in another six months the war crippled the flaxindustry tho fields in some countries were ruined, oran embargo was placed on exportations. Now, nomore genumo India paper is obtainable for printing
the Britannica.

You want the Britannica on India paper, just as you
would prefer a lar bill to ten silver dollars. Youcan still got a set, provided you act promptly,

..,-.. ua niDiiLK .a.

Important ihe cyclopaedia BriUnnlea
oa sent taua( once.to that account of ll materials Yw

the raakln book, aro obUjed to iaemuthc Tpriee
to the general public. Tho present low prices wilLfore, advanced from one to threa monthly n m

19.00), on or "sot?
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r3h lie WaS UrtiM Whin jte SjOta
JWAnflW, P. Wee. W?aft thoun. iwenty-eig- n' yrnn.

graduate and stranger Irt nt&itm. whn
arrested by the, pollc today On the charge
of shoplifting, put up the unusu !"Al heating before """
When he commuted the alleged offense he

of drugs nnd dldnwa under the Influence
know what ho wa doing. Ha was com-

mitted to Jail.

Count Sxeptyckt Heads Polo Armies
BBItUN, De. l.- -.V Posen dispatch re-

ports the appointment of Count Bxcptyckl ns
of the Polish legions Hfl Is a

brother of the Hev. Ahdress Sseptyckl, for-

merly Archbishop of lmberg,
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Du Pont fihown Bo largest CB
trlbutor Fund

WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. I. an-

nouncement lit New York that a JU

Pont, president of tho du Pdnt Powder
du Pont Securities Waa th
largest Individual contributor th Itepub"
llcan campaign fund, giving SIMOft,
taken hero n proof of the: charge mad
fore the election that the Pont Interests
were fighting' th Wilton.

Under the new general revenue act U
powder manufacturer ar taxed on
profits and the Incomes bf large Individual
stockholders also ara hit,

iill!
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in bookmaldng. India paper has
popularized tho Encyclopaedia Britannica,
making lighter in weight, compact in form,
convenient to handle, inviting to read.

imfi csaiy

it's true
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concerns intelligent men and women. You pos-
sibly have wanted a set for months need it
more today than ever. You certainly can afford
it. You ought to have it. and here's your chance
(but only for a short time) to obtain one of tho
popular India paper sets.

Only comparatively few aetn of the now
Britannica, printed on genuine India paper,
remain When these arc gone, no mora
can offered, for war makes it impossible
to obtain further supply of raw material to
make India paper for printing the Britannica.

India paper is thin as tissue, atrong and opaquo
as When India paper was brought
to England from the Orient back in 1841. the
secret of its manufacture baffled papermakers
for a third of a cenijury. Finally, the secret was
discovered and Oxfordlndia paper was produced.

Own the new Britannica, printed on
enum mdia M QJUJL

Remember, the supply is limited, and this adver-
tisement will bo read by thousands persons who,
like you. want the Britannica but do not yet own
sot. No promise can be mado as to how long the
supply will last.

Think what a source of pleasure and profit you
would have jn the Britannica! This masterpiece of
facts and general informationwill answer every ques-
tion, quicken your interest in men and affairs, broadenyour point of view, you a liberal education, makeyou a more interesting person, increase your efficiency
and your income.

In it every subject under tho isun is discussedby ex-perts 1500 men and women who were selected to write
and edit the Britannica because their attainments in
WSJSA?011 n.elds There are 41-00-

0 separate articles,
44.000.000 wordson everything from the making of pins
to the making of empires; on manufacture, trade and
commerce: religion, philosophy, art, science, music,
textiles, pottery, jewelry, invention, engineering,
literature, history, biography, carpentry, agri-culture, law. political economy, sociology whatever
is of to an intelligent person. There are 15.000illustrations (including full-pa- ge plates) and maps.

As an example of bookmakiilg. the Britannica rep-resents the highest degree of craftsmanship, Notonly is it printed in legible, easy-to-re- ad type, on the
feffiXnSfwR5S!t Stti1 is stantially bound in

v., icamot,

to

a

Act at once to obtain one of these remaining sets of the Britannica, printed on the famous India paper:
mBbrlte the form in which tho

a gift book--to the family.or toyoursX Yourflrst paySn rl1. as
balance ot 5 brings you the entire 29payable in the same amount monthly. volumes;

The popular "Handy Volume" Issue, which is
word-exc- ept .in size, type and price, selling f$l&mllAxminT00'01Issue were so d, The price of the "Handy Volume" Issue rfr
the Britannica. within the means of an one a SMl'Mpaymeni or amy $i, payable at the rate of S3 a month OC1, mu, 00,Bont you on lirat

Also the new and revised Century Dictionary. Printed on Tnriuagainst ton on the ordinary book paper. This Is the 0?lv 3apfr and b2un( in one volume, asHiving Wiy of
Davment of onhs . nnH n fw mliM,, ,7 ":V irto illustrated, also colored nlates. Sent fnr fWm, v T, mwHWjii ui- VWf

BSP,?ntFricM
m7 order Weauto or, ot tho Wiher coit

of the. Publisher,
to us, and w

bo by
to according to tho binding, bef w
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THE ENCYCLOPAEfjU BMrANNloT """- -'
120 W, 32nd Street, tfW Yort

Q Please send me. free, your book descrlbta TE
tho
Encyclopaedia

lsrge-typ- o,

firiUnnlc
largcpsge,

Catnbridgo
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Tho "Book of a Hundred Wonders," describing tha
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